Physical and functional characterization of the ColS8 plasmid.
The restriction map of the 5.1-kb colicinogenic plasmid ColS8 is reported. Transposon-insertion mutagenesis has been carried out to investigate the location of the various functional regions of this plasmid. Twenty-six independent ColS8::Tn1 insertions and six different deletion mutant plasmids were isolated, and the locations of the insertions and deletions were determined. The mapping of the transposon-insertion sites, together with characterization of the phenotypes of these mutants, permitted the localization of the regions of DNA involved in colicin production, colicin S8 immunity and mobilization by other plasmids. There is a polar effect in some mutants in which single insertions result in the non-expression of all three functions. In minicell preparations, the ColS8 plasmid directed the synthesis of colicin S8 (60 kDa) and a 14-kDa immunity protein. One deletion mutant with a colicin-less phenotype can synthesize colicin S8 in minicells, which placed the DNA region involved in colicin release between the colicin production and immunity regions. Both the 60-kDa and 14-kDa proteins are expressed from pColS8 in maxicell preparations.